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Given the
e First Natio
ons Educatio
on Act focuse
es on primarry and secon
ndary level e
education, th
he
feedback
k from the As
ssociation off Canadian Community
C
Colleges (A
ACCC) is pro
ovided from tthe
lens of lin
nkages betw
ween K-12 ed
ducation and
d post-secon
ndary educa
ation. Colleges and instittutes
have a pivotal role in
n education systems
s
acro
oss Canada
a to facilitate access and
d transitions
between secondary school
s
and post-second
p
ary educatio
on. All colleg
ges and instiitutes in Can
nada
mity to First Nations
N
communities. Th
hrough the 2
2010 ACCC survey on
are located in proxim
Aborigina
al programs and service
es, 65 college
es and instittutes confirm
med they deliver education
and training program
ms in First Na
ations and In
nuit commun
nities. This fe
eedback is b
based on lesssons
learned gathered
g
from ACCC me
ember institu
utions.


The Blueprint
B
for Legislation should reco
ognize more explicitly an
nd in an integ
grated mann
ner
throughout the do
ocument, the
e foundation
nal importancce of First N
Nations langu
uages and
culturres.
o This
T
should be
b addressed
d in the Section on Educcation Stand
dards on pag
ge 3. Althoug
gh
th
his section in
ndicates thatt the legislattion will inclu
ude a framew
work for Firsst Nations an
nd
First Nations education authorities
a
to set standarrds that resp
pond to their community
needs, this se
ection should also state that standarrds would be
e founded upon and
re
eflective of First
F
Nations cultures and traditional knowledge..
o Surveys
S
and consultation
ns with ACCC
C members confirm the importance of wrap-aro
ound
su
upport servic
ces for learn
ner success.. In the Sect ion on Educcation Servicces (pages 5 and
6), the suppo
ort services liisted do not reference se
econd langu
uage training
g supports,
la
anguage revitalization an
nd the all-important servvices from Elders to provvide students
guidance, cou
unseling and
d connection
ns to First Na
ations culturres, values a
and traditional
knowledge. These
T
are ke
ey for First Nations
N
stude
ents at all ed
ducation leve
els, from Early
Childhood
C
Ed
ducation to primary,
p
seco
ondary and postseconda
ary educatio
on.
o The
T documen
nt should rec
cognize the importance of embeddin
ng First Nations culture and
trraditional kno
owledge in curriculum
c
and ensuring First Nation
ns languagess are taughtt at
all levels to support langu
uage revitaliz
zation.



The Blueprint
B
for Legislation must acknowledge and recognize the significan
nt contributio
ons
First Nations hav
ve made to im
mproving ed
ducation and
d build on the
e successess already
eved.
achie
In terrms of progra
am delivery,, the propose
ed legislatio n should encourage innovation in
progrram models and not sup
pport only on
ne model or a
approach, a
and ensure h
hands-on,
experiential comp
ponents are integrated across
a
all su
ubjects and e
education levvels.
ages to adultt education, apprentices
ship and posst-secondaryy education p
programs must
Linka
be strengthened in the propo
osed legislation. On page
e 4, for the sstatement en
ntitled, Acce
ess to
Educ
cation, we su
uggest that agreements
a
with college
es and institu
utes also be included.
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Colleges and institutes are primary providers of high school equivalency programs and adult
upgrading across the country. Many First Nations are turning to colleges and institutes to
provide their youth who have dropped out of high school with a learning pathway that gives
them their high school diploma or equivalent and transitions them to post-secondary
education. This is particularly the case for First Nations where there are challenges of
capacity. Many colleges and institutes also offer dual credit options for high school students
whereby they gain their high school diploma and some post-secondary credits at the same
time.


The Blueprint for Legislation should also acknowledge the importance of Early Childhood
Education and ensure linkages are fostered to provide First Nations children with early
learning opportunities.



In recognition of the significant funding gaps between provincial and First Nations education
systems, the document should affirm a commitment to address the shortfalls.



The funding models must take into account the different scenarios of First Nations
education, including those specific to the North where the schools may not be on reserve
but the children face many of the same realities, particularly in the northern territorial rural
communities.



We have some suggestions on the use of language in the document as follows:
o In the Preamble to the Bill on page 3, the use of the term “Aboriginal” in the
heading Addressing Aboriginal Rights within a First Nation Education Act could
lead to confusion given this Act is for First Nations, and not for other Aboriginal
groups in Canada.
o In the section Access to Education, the use of “children” is somewhat limiting
given the Act includes secondary school, we suggest “children and youth” as a
more encompassing term.
o There is incongruence in the section entitled, A Recognized High School
Diploma, with the use of the conditional verb, “First Nations could offer high
school diploma”.
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